
THE BISHIOP 0F ALGOMA.

T HE sutiden dcath of the late Bishop FAuQuait toek place in this Parish
on the 7th of December, and the funeral. took 'place on the Sunday

following. The Bishops of Toronto and Niagara, the Rector, and -Mr.
WVhitu with sevcral other clergy, robcd ini the School-house, and, with the
choristcrs, reiuforccd for this occasion by a nuniber from other Cijurches,
proccedcd to the resideuce of M r. Arnoldi, whcre the body of the late
l3ishop lay. The funcrald îrocessinn then fornned, aud lîeaded by the
chorister-, and clergy, suovcd te the Churcli, where the servit-es were lieid.
The pall-bearers wcre Ven. Archdeacon Boddy, ]levs. Septiius, Jones,
John Langtry, W. S. itainsford, Flou. G. W.ý Burton, Judge -NlQuecn,
Senator Alexander, und Mr. lount The attendance in the Churcli was
very large, and the services v'ere xnost inipressive. The Churcli was
draped, ini black.

PARI NOTES.
OrFzaTORY.-December 4t, f46.I19; 1llth, ffl.G7 ; lSth, $43-87 ; 25th,

4'42.24, rand Special, S121.94.

'l'il. Infant Class rocom lias heen fittedl up with p>ermanent smats, abosut
100 in inumber. There is space left ini which a considerable additional
nuinber snay bc seated if requireti.

I'nKua has been lately a great dexuand for scats in flic church, ln con-
sequence of which t'ho Chnrchwardcns have thought it neccssary te take
steps for thxe seating of as iuuch of flic gallery as can bic miade available
after providing for the childrcn of the Orphans' Home, and a scîxexe for
this p)urp)ose 'vil le submittcd te tihe Vcstry as sooxi as plans are coin-
pletcd and tenders obtained for the work. The scats which will thus bie
provideti xill probably lie, for scing and hcarig, quite equal te auy in
the nave, andi rnuch superier te the greater part of the peuws in the body
of the churcli. Applications for these scats wvill lie rccîved nt once. lu
thse zueautime thxe Churchwardens wvill bc glati te, have the assistance of

Spewholders not only in scating straugers, but aiso in providliug accoxumo-
dation f or tiiose %who w.,ish te obtain sittings. Thxere are several. pew-
holders who, as a ruie, do not use thxe whiolc of the space appropriated te
thexa, and who xight lic willing, even at soine littie inconvenieuce te
tiiexselves, to place a portion of thxeir pews at thxe disposai of the Churcis-
wardens. Souxe bave alrcady done so.

PKRISH REGISTER.

Dcc. 7-Walter Grixusley te 'Margaret-E Ilen Virgin.
S-Thoumas Xec te Celesta Cahoon.

2-2-William Anderson te Anne Roatihouse,
<' 28- -Francis-Coller Dra per te Ellen-Teresa Routli.

BiÂrTxsm.
Dec. 4--Saiuel, t. of John and Agues Young.


